
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh 'ynn, Free
Quaker.

Mrs. Burton Harrison's San of Old
Dominion.

Bret Hartc's Three Partners.
Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon Furrar's Darknc&s and Dawn.
Lillian Dell's From Girl's Point or View

Edna Lyall's Wayfaring Men.
W. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phlllpott's I,yinR Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary E. Wllklns' Jerome.

Mary Dcaumont'sjoan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete In one

large volume, $12.
Edcrshcim's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, price $2, reduced from $6,

Webster's Large Dictionary, Old
Edition, price $2.97. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
322 Lockawanna Ave

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't caro If
I do. An, thill

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

fnvorlto.

Garnay, Brow.i & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Ilono ltlplit, IIcrii-lurlnrl-Laundry nt popular
prices, with prompt
service.

The Lackawanna
io8 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DM W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
SI6 LACKAWANIU AVE.

I
Have opened a General Insurance Olllco In

Mm nil 10.
Best Btoclr Companies represented. LnrRO

linen especially uollclted. Tclephonu 1801!.

unionlaBel)

till till
BEFORE BREAKFAST. )i

It Is a very graceful thins which
Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Holes will Co

lu opening their conservatories .this
nfternoon anil evening to tho public
for the 'benefit of the Homoeopathic
hospital. It Is a rare treat to poo these
five hot houses at any season of the
year, for so complete Is their collec-
tion of flora thnt either roses, orchids,
azaleas or some other lovely display
of bloom may bo seen, but It Is at this
season when the queen of autumn, tho
.'hrysanthemum, is at its best, that
the visitor is most delighted with the
color effect. Colonel Boies has one of
the finest collections of rare chrysan-
themums In the country and the priv-
ilege of viewing .tho exhibition, ,o ad-

vantageously placed, Is especially de-

sirable.
Visitors will be received from 4 to C,

and from S to 10 this nfternoon and
evening. Entrance will be given at tho
side gate. The sum of 23 cents will be
charged for the furnishing of the hos-
pital opf tatlng room. No doubt throngs
of people will see this exhibition, not
only for tho pleasure it will afford to
the aesthetic taste, but also for the
assistance thus bestowed on a most
worthy object.

The First Presbyterian church was
thronged with patrons of tho supper
Inst evening which was served from
C to S o'clock. The expeditious man-
ner in which tho multitude was fawas most Commendable. Tho menu
was exceptionally attractive. The
chairman of the committee was Miss
Caro Dickson. Others who assisted
during the evening were: Chairman,
Mrs. B. E. Watson; Mrs. F. D. n,

Mrs. Laltue, Mrs. Willis Kem-mere- r,

Mrs. F. E. Piatt, Mrs. F. II.
Kingsbury, tho Misses Archbald,
Kingsbury, Hunt, Matthews, Seybolt,
Burns, McLeod, Coursen, Mattes, Vlck-er- y,

Dunham, Barker and Spurl.

The Young Women's Christian as-
sociation has an A shaped bulletin
joard much In uso and very popular
as the enterprising secretaries keep
the public Informed of the? many In-

teresting Incidents of .that organiza-
tion through this convenient medium.
Yesterday It figured in a sceno which,
for a moment, attracted more atten-
tion .than evn a sensational Sunday
paper bulletin has ever been able to
accomplish. It wasn't because of the
sentiment Inscribed thereon, which was
regarding Mrs. Norvell's work, al-
though It Is certainly uplifting enough.
Instead it was a gust of wind which
came along and tho bulletin board took
a flyer settling down promptly with
decision and considerable accuracy of
position on the back of a horso be-
longing to a team tied at .tho curb.
The anlmal'u surprise was inatantenous
and active, and It required much quick
work on tho part of passers-b- y to pre-
vent a catastrophe on tho crowded
street,

Warmth Cold
Is Life. . Is Death.

Heavy weight wool fleeced
Underwear, only 50c. All
wool French ribbed, $1.00.
Other kinds at various low
prices.

Waters, the Hatter
205 Lackawanna Ave.

BUSINESS MEN

AND THE TARIFF

Scraulon Doard of Trade Will Consider
the Matter.

SOME INFORMATION AT HAND

Tnriir Commission I. ensue M'niiln tlio
Hoard's Support in Ilia Mori to lie
.Undo to Ilnvo n Non-1'nrtls- un

Tnriir Commission Appointed,
Scranton's Delegates to favor tlio
Scliomo nt tlio Mooting or tlio
Ntitlonnl Hoard of Trade.

At tlio last meeting of tho board of
trade the delegates to next month's
meeting of tho national board nt Wash-
ington were directed to support a res-
olution to bo presented to congress
favoring tho creation of a ttirlff coin-missio- n.

Within tho past three yenis
tho Scranton board has frequently re-

ceived and discussed many communi-
cations on tho subject from tho Tariff
Commission league and o;hir organiza-
tions favoring a non-partis- tariff
commission. In view of tho Interest
taken by Scranton manufacturers and
merchants tho followlnc. letter will bo
of Interest:

Newark, N. J., Nov. 1, 1S97.

To tho Commercial Organizations of tho
United States.
Gentlemen Wo hand you herewith

copy of a bill having for its object tho
taking of tho tariff question out of pol-

itics and placing it in tho hands of a
court or ornimlfslon created on tlio pamo
plan as tho United States supremo court.

It has been thoroughly proven by tho
discussion of this question during the
past four years that beforo such a court
or commission can bo of any practical
scrvlco tho government must establish a
permanent policy under which our tariff
must bo adjusted and tlio revenue col-

lected. With a principle onco established
that will apply with equal Justice to
each and every Industry alike then tho
arrangement of schedules under such n
law could bo nrrangcd by a court or
commission much more scientifically and
equitably than under tlio present sys-
tem and at tho same tlmo put a stop
to all uncertainty and agitation.

WORSE T1LVN PRESENT SYSTEM.
Any commission that must report to

congress and depend upon that body to
carry out their findings would bo much
worse than tho present system, for then
congress would have tho question brought
beforo them every session and always
open up a proline field for campaign
pyrotechnics with much less certainty
ns to their final action than under tho
present system, so that such a commis-
sion is to bo discouraged at every point.

It has also been proven that this gov-

ernment must havo revenue nnd that
tho best way to ralso that revenue Is by
a tariff for revenuo so adjusted ns to
afford needed protection to our manu-
facturing and agricultural industries,
and tho bill herewith presented Is framed
on those lines.

Pleaso have this question taken up at
tho next meeting of your organization.
Havo this bill thoroughly discussed In
all Its details and If any amendments
nro recommended pleaso send us a copy
of them; also pleaso decldn upon what
action, If any, your organization will be
willing to take In helping to carry the
measuro through congress nt tho coming
session, December, 1S'J7.

It Is our dcslro that every voter in
district bo requested tu write a personal
letter to your representatives In congress
(both branches) urging them to support
It; also that your organization appoint a
commlttco to that Hieso letters

also that said commlttco call
upon your representatives In a body be-
foro they loavo for Washington this
fall and urgo them to voto for It; also
that you send a delegation to Wash
ington to appear boforo tlio committees
of congress to urgo Its passago or that
you tmlto with other organizations in
your vicinity nnd send such a commlt-
tco to Washington Jointly.

Over SOO organizations throughout tho
country havo already officially endorsed
this movement, and we liopo that ovcry
ono will unlto in tho effort to perman-
ently settlo tho question at tho coming
session of congress.

Pleaso notify us as soon as possible,
w at action you havo nlready taken and
an willing to tnko In the future. In re-
gard to tho matter. United action means
certain success.

Trusting wo will receive a prompt and
favorablo reply, wo remain.

Respectfully yours,
The TarlfC Commission League,

S. 15. Archer,
Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PROPOSED ACT.

An Idea of tho proposed act may be
had from tho following uxcerpts from
tho bill now beforo the ways, and means
committee:
A bill for tho raising of revenuo nnd tho

creating of a tariff commission, and
for other purposes.
Whereas tho difference In tlio cost of

production In tho United States and for-
eign countries Is tho only equitable and
Just basis upon which the rates of duties
upon Imports should bo levied; and

Whereas this difference- in tho cost of
production Is necessary to promoto and
encourage domestic Industries, nnd has
proved to bo tho most satisfactory way
of providing revenuo to pay tho ex-
penses of tho government: Therefore,

Bo It enacted by tho senato and houso
of representatives of tho United States
of America in congress assembled. That
tho duty levied on nil goods Imported
from any foreign country Into tho United
States and coming Into competition with
similar goods manufactured or produced
In tho 'United States 'shall, In all cases,
bo an amount fully equal to tho dif-
ference in tho cost of producing such
goods In tho foreign country whero pro-
duced and tho co3t of producing buch
goods In tho United Stutes. That all
goods Imported from any foreign coun-
try into tho United States which do not
como Into competition with similar
goods manufactured or produced In tho
United States may bo admitted freo of
duty unless a duty on sucn goods may
bo considered necessary for tho purpose
of revenue, or as hereinafter specified In
this act.

Sec. 3. That for tho purposo of de-
termining what Is tho difference In tho
cost of production nnd arranging tho
schedules under which said duties shall
bo lovlcd nnd collected, a commission
is hereby created and established, to bo
known as tho turlft commission, which
shall bo composed of ono chief commis-
sioner nnd six associate commissioners,
who shall bo appointed by tho president,
with tho advlco and consent of tho sen-
ate. Thnt said commissioners shall hold
their olllco during good behavior.

HOLD PUBLIC MDETINUS.
Sec. 8. That It shall bo tho duty of tho

commission to appoint ono or moro com-
mittees from among Its members who
shall visit tho different sections of tho
country and hold public hearings so as
to better ascertain tho needs of tho dif-
ferent section as well as to becomo
themselves moro familiar with tho pro.
cess and cost of production, nlso tho
conditions of labor, and that all such
information shall bo put In proper shape
for tho futuro uso of tho commission.

See. 11. That each commissioner shall
rcce'vo a salary of soven thousand fivo
hundred dollars per year, except the
chairman, who shall recelvo eight thou-
sand dollars per year. Tho commission
shall appoint a secretary, who shall re-
celvo a salary of four thousand dollars
per year, and such clerks and employes
us may hereafter bo authorized by law.

That tho chairman of tho commission
shall npiolnt a private Bocretary, nt a
salary of ono thousand live hundred dol-
lars per year, and each of tho asxoolate
commissioners shall appoint a private
seoretury. at a salary of One thousand

X two hundred dollars por year,

lnB SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6. 189T.

MnfiTINQ OP THE POOR BOARD.

Men Who Left tho Institution Cannot
Oct Hnck.

Tho board of poor directors met In
regular session yesterday afternoon.
Among tho many applications for re-

lief was that of Mrs. Novack, widow
of tho Prlceburg Polandcr who died
recently In tho Lackawanna hosplta'.
from tho effects of a murderous blow
on the head. Tho man charged with
tho crime Is now in tho county prison
awaiting trial.

Mrs. Novack has three small chil-
dren, Sho camo to Scranton a few
days ngo to seek aid from tho city poof
authorities nnd has been sheltered by
friends on tho South Side. The board
decided to send her back to Prlccburg,
as sho is not a charge on this district.

Tho lato election enticed a number of
tho mnlo Inmates from the Hillside
Home. A batch of them appeared be-

foro the bonrd yesterday and nsked to
bo returned to tho Institution. They
offered various excuses for leaving tho
place, but In each enso tho request tc
bo returned was refused.

Tho caso of a demented Polish wo-
man, who with her child hnd for sev-
eral days been wandering about tho
city's streets, was reported by tho
As.sociatcd charities. Tho board de-
cided to send tho woman to tho Hill-
side Home pending an investigation of
her case.

Tho report of Superintendent Bccm-e- r,

of the Home, showed that 375 in-
mates were In the Institution Sept. 20.
During October IS were admitted, 4
died, S wcro discharged and SSI wero
there at tho close of tho month. Of
tho latter number 211 wero insane.

HUSBAND WAS DUPED.

Mr?. Lcacb, by a Clever Scheme,
Got Her Husband lo Pay Her

Lover's Fine.

When tho police Thursday night
swooped down on tho dlvo of Mabel
West nt IS Iackawanna avenue, one
of the women arrested was Mrs. Arthur
Lench, formerly of Plymouth, who had
been an Inmate of tho house for some
time. It was at tho Instance of her
husband tho place was raided.

Another person arrested In the house
was Thomas Simons, a young man of
20, who says he Is employed by Miss
West. Mrs. Leach Is six' years older
than tho youth, but Is madly Infatuated
with him.

Leach alleges that It was Simons
who Induced his wife to leave Ply-
mouth and enter upon a llfo of shame
In this citv and that ho lias letters
Simons sent to Mrs. Leach, to prove
that fact. Simons' homo Is In Pitts-to- n,

and Mrs. Leach beforo her mar-
riage was Miss Magglu .Thomas, of
Plymouth. She said yesterday thnt
sho loved Tommy and wants to secure
a divorce from her husband.

When tho raid was made Simons had
$3, which he gave to Mrs. Leach to
pay her lino in tho morning. Her stock
of cash amounted to tl. Mrs. Leach
did not propose to see her heroic lover
languish in jail because of his gener-
osity in giving hoi- - his money, nnd
yesterday, nfter a $3 fine wns imposed
on her In police court, sho sent for her
husband. Ho enmo with his father and
Mrs. Loach professed sorrow for her
past conduct nnd agreed to forsake the
llfo she has been leading and rejoin
htV husband and their child, if she was
taken out of prison. Leach was pleased
nnd with his father left tho police sta-
tion to get money to pay her fine. As
soon as they were gone Mrs. Lench
called to her lover, who was locked In
one of tho cells In the men's depart-
ment, twenty feet away:

"Cheer up, Tommy; I'll soon got you
out. Leach's going to pay my fine nnd
ns soon as I get down town I'll slip
him and send the $5 I have here up to
get you out."

And sho did. Fifteen minutes after
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lench left tho police sta-
tion a messenger boy arrl'-e- d with the
$3 necessary to discharge Simons' in-
debtedness to the city. "Ifl want to
see her nnd she wants to see me, I
don't see how Leach is. going to pre-
vent it," he said as ho departed. Leach
In paying his wife's lino really paid
Simons'.

DRUTE Wfio ANNOYS WOMEN.

Police Are Making nn I'llort to Pfnco
Mini Under Arrest.

Tho police are looking for a small,
swarthy-lookin-g mnn who has been
frightening women on tho Hill. His
field of operation is bounded by Lin-
den and Mulberry streets and Madison
and Clay avenues.

Ho skulks In alleys and behind tree
boxes, and when ho sees a woman
wnlklmr along tho street unaccom-
panied after nightfall, he springs out
on tho sidewalk in front of her and
nfter some disgusting actions runs
away.

Ono courageous servant girl he
.stopped tho othor night gathered sev-
eral stones in tho roadway and threw
them after the brute.

B0WLIN0 CLUBS TO CONTEST.

AIMirsooi I'iltvDollnrs (Joes to tho
Winner.

Tho first of a series of five matches
between the Edmund Uartl and Fred
Wnrnko bowling clubs wilt bo played
next Thursdny night In tho Wnrnko
alley, on tho West Side. Tho second
match will be played in the Elk alley,
and tho clubs will alternate on .tho
two nlloyfl until tho series is completed.

Fifty dollars Is the purse offered to
the winner of the series. Tho mem-
bers of tho Hartl club are: Edmund
ISartl, C. J. Welehel, Henry Dlmler,
D. F. Gibbons and Itobert Wharton,

California Ivxcurslons.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grando Ity. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia nnd are in charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. 13. & Q. It. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

Scrnnton Conservatory of,Music.
Tho FIno Art department offers first-cla- ss

advantages for tho study of
drawing and painting (term of 20 hour
Icsrons) and china painting (term ot
G three-hou- r lessons). Full jxtrtculars
on application.

Churclic, Attention.
A vocal teacher who Is an experi-

enced choir director nnd lino baritone
Hololst, wishing to locato In Scranton,
will direct or. furnish and direct a
chorus or chorus and quartette choir
for vory moderate salary. Rest refer-
ence. Address, MVsle, Tribune. .

$260 Foal Jaokut for fl75, at F. L.
Crane's.

SPRING ELECTION

IS NEAR AT HAND

Many Conncilmcn nnd School Con

(rollers lo Be Chosen.

BOTH PARTIES WILL BE ACTIVE

Political Complexion in Councils on
Joint Ilollot anil in tho llonrd of
Control Now Fnvors tlio Democrats.
Twenty Councilman nnd Eleven
Controllers Aro to Ho Elected.
.11 any Aldcrmnnlc nnd Constabulary
Terms Expire.

At the coming spring elections ten
select councllmcn, ten common coun-cllinc- n

nnd eleven school controllers
nro to be elected. Aldermen nnd con-
stables are to bo chosen In several
wards. Prospective candidates of both
parties have already begun to canvas
or nro mapping out a lino of action
with their friends. Ily the first of Jnn-uar- y

tho pot will be boiling with un-

usual vigor.
It is not dlfilcutt to foresee that tho

strife will bo turbulent, as both Demo-
crats and Republicans will have op-

portunity to change tho political com-
plexion .of tho two branches of council
and tho board of control. This fact
makes It certain that rivulry will as-su-

something ot a general nature
and extend throughout the city nnd
not be confined solely to ward fights.

At present there Is a Democratic
mnjority of two In councils. Out of
twenty-on- e members of tho select
branch eleven are Republican, but
there aro twelve Democratic common-
ers. New councllmcn are to be elect-
ed In all tho even numbered wards, tho
Second, Fourth, Sixth, etc. In the
select branch it is a stand-of- t as to
which party will have the advantage,
as the ten members whoso terms ex-

pire Include five Democrats and five
Republicans.

REPUBLICAN OPPORTUNITY.
In tho elections of common council-me- n,

however, tho Republicans will
have a decided advantage. Of the ten
members whoso terms expire eight are
Democrats. By electing a Republican
to one of the eight Democratic vacan-
cies tho Democratic majority' In the
common branch would be reduced to
ono vote and the two branches would
be a tie on Joint ballot. If two Repub-
licans can bo elected In as many wards
now represented by Democrats there
would bo a Republican majority of one
In the lower branch and two on joint
ballot, whereas tho joint ballot Is nt
present In favor of the Democrats by
two votes.

When councils reorganize nfter the
election, the only city olllcers to bo
elected by them aro a city clerk, who
Is clerk of the select branch, and tt
clerk of tho common branch. What-
ever the political complexion of coun-
cils may be, City Clerk M. T. Lavello
is sure to be He Is a Demo-
crat, but councilmen of that faith and
Republicans, too, have, on account of
his fidelity, competence and

for many years been content
with his administrations nnd It is prob-
able that he will be city clerk until he
retires of his own vlolltlon. Common
council Clerk Mahon Is satisfactory
to the Democrats of that body and is
sure of a unless the Repub-
licans attain a majority.

SCHOOL BOARD.
In tho board of corjtfol&thei Demo-

crats havo a majority of v"$tiM.!-.- 0 tho
eleven members from the 'odd-number-

wards whose terms expire In the
spring, seven nro Republicans and four
Democrats. This will give the latter
the better chance to retain the major-
ity.

Following are tho councilmen whoso
terms expire: Select Second ward,
Wade M. Finn; Fourth, W. J. Thomas;
Sixth, M. E. Clarke; Eighth. Fred.
Durr; Tenth. Charles F. Wagner;
Twelfth, J. J. Manley; Fourteenth, P.
F. McCnnn; Sixteenth, Adam Schroe-de- r:

Eighteenth, M. J. Burns; Twen-
tieth, T. J. Coyne; common Second
ward, P. F. Gordon; .Fourth, Simon
Thomas; Sixth, John E. Itegan; Eighth,
J. J. Flanagan; Tenth, E. F. Wenzel;
Twelfth, M. J. Sweeney; Fourteenth,
P. J. Ncalls; Sixteenth, L. P. Zeldler;
Eighteenth, J. F. Noono; Twentieth,
Thomas McGrall. Selectmen are elect-
ed for four years and common coun-
cilmen for two years.

Controllers whoso terms expire are:
First ward, George H. Shires; Third,
II. J. O'Malley; Fifth, George B. Car-
son; Seventh, John Devanncy; Ninth,
W. J. Welsh: Eleventh, C. J. Conrad;
Thirteenth, C. S. Jacobs; Fifteenth,
J. H. Williams; Seventeenth, F. S.
Barker; Nineteenth, Herman Notz;
Twenty-firs- t, W. S. Langstaff.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Dedication of Monuments, Clilckn-innug- a

Jluttlcficld, Clinttmioogii,
Tenn., November, 15, 1807.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets from Scranton to Chattanooga,
Tenn., and return, both via Washing-
ton and via Buffalo, at tho rato of $15.10
for tho round trip. Tickets on sale No-
vember 0th to 13th Inclusive, good for
return leaving Chattanooga to and In-

cluding November 23d. Good on all
trains except tho Black D'amond ex-
press. Consul Lehigh Vulley ticket
agents for particulars. Charles S. I eo
genet'ii iassenger agent.

Oriental Hugs and Cnrpcts.
Why not buy your rugs now at

Mlchaolian Bros, and save money. Call
In and seo your bargains at 121 Wash-
ington avenue.

To Cure n Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c

HMUI

I CANDY
t t
4--

Yesterday we unpacked
a full line of Fine Can-
dy. Regular price 6oc,
Our price

20c a Lb.

j IKE HI (B STORE

B0NATI0NS TO THE HOME.

Aro (Jrntclully Acknowledged by tlio
illnungors of Thnt Institution.

The Homo for tho Friendless ac-

knowledges with gratitude gifts from
tho following donors:

Brother Francis, plcturo for old Indies'
rcom; Elm Park church, provisional
Huntington, bread, etc.; Zeldlcr'H bakery,
bread, etc.; Lindner's, bread, etc.: Rohr-wasscr- 'B

bakery, bread, etc; "Caledon-
ians," bread, sandwiches, cakes, fruit,
Ice cream; Mrs. It. W. Archbnld, Mrs. J.
Kllno, "Farmlngton society," Mrs.
Charles Kurst, Miss DcOraw, clothing;
a friends, carpet rags: a friend, bread;
M. J. Kelly, barrel crackers; Fred Kehrll,
ham; L. A. Watres, biscuits; Mrs. It.
Downing, canned fruit; Mrs. Runk, bed
clothing and nursery supplies; Mrs. A.

i. Dunning, basket peaches; Mrs. H. P.
Simpson, child's coat, bonnet nnd muff;
Mls3 Janet Storrs, rending matter; Mr.
Reynolds' Sunday school class, cakes:
Everett Brothers, quantity fruit; Guild
St. Hlldn, Mrs. I). E. Taylor, Rev. Illch-nr- d

Illoms, reading matter; Mrs. Smith,
coat; Mrs. N. A. Hulbcrt, provisions;
Millar & Peck, quantity crockery and
glussware; Mrs. Cora Merrllleld, basket
peaches; Mrs. 13. II. Ripple, bushel
grapes; Jenkins & Morris, nlno nicely
trimmed hats; Master Goorgo Sancton,
child's desk and chnlr; Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, 2 barrels potatoes; Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Slckler, sr., canned fruit, cereals;
J. D. Williams & Brother, largo quantity
toys and games; Mrs. Frank If. Jermyn,
apples; Junior Endeavor society, draco
Reformed church, quantity cako. Des-
serts wero furnished by Mrs. C. B. Scott,
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, Mrs. E. F. Chamu
berlln, Mrs. R. W. Luce, Mrs. Luther
Kellor; milk dally, Mrs. E. N. Wlllard,
Mrs. A. E. Hunt, Ice. Consumer's lea
company,; Dr. Keller lu attendance.

Cash recently received:
Miss Alvlra Barney, llfo member... $ 50 00
Mrs. Frank Vnndllng, llfo member. CO 00
Mrs. Charles Von Storcli, llfo mem- -

ler C000
Miss Hello Von Storch, llfo mem-

ber 00 00
Mrs. N. Y. Leet, llfo member 50 00
Mr. John D. Brown, Pittsburg fi O)
Mrs. A. ill. Raub , (.0
Mr. N. E. Rico 23 OT

kmw
A Hirlliilny Pnrty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zang pave a
party In honor of their daughter Lena's
fifth birthday at their home on Tenn
avenue. A very pleasant tlmo was
had In playing games and singing, af-
ter which all partook of a bountiful
supper. Among those present were:
MIfscs Anna Robinson, Alma Robin-
son, Annlo and Maine Zang, Amelia
and Carrie Worth, Stella and Ruth
Illnsland, Minnie Hurtman, Hortenso
Slscn'berger, Kittle G'Boyle, Bertha
and Gussle M'adenspacker, Kittle, Mary
and Margrotta McGovern, Anna Clark,
Bella Levi, Maggie Ketrlck, Lena Zang,
and Master Willie, Charles and (Eddie
Zelner, Willie and Henry Wonwlg,
Harry nnd Carl Scull, Harry Hamm,
Herbert Gomringcr. Harry Struennlng,
Kussel Mott, FrPddio and Carl Zang.

m

Miss Cordila Freeman.
Certificated pupil of Sbriglla. Method
unsurpassed for the posing and rapid
development of the voice. Wednes-
days at Mr. Southworth's s'udlo.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, m.. G

p. m.

Call at F. L. Crane's and see $200

Seal Jacket, 24 In. deep, for $133.

SifflBpr,

yWAVTift. pvMr

&444-f-f-H--HH--H--H-

Children's Rob Roy

Reefer Overcoats.
160 Bluo Chinchilla ltecfcr Overcoats,

warranted strictly nil wool. Sizes 3 to 8
years. (Made up with Bailor Collar, hand-
somely trimmed with Hercules Urald and
Pcnrl Buttons, lined with Mno fancy
Worsted Plnld whl'A glvcrf this elegant
soat the namo of ' ia

Rob
Roy
Reefer

I l Actual Value,
41 $5.00w Cash Price,

$3.98,
Chinchilla Reefer Overcoats, wnr-- fl

inted strictly all wool, sizes 9 to 1G years,
made Just exactly llko a man's reefer,
with a liberal Storm Collar; lined
throughout with fino Black Italian, ac-
tual value, fS.OO,

Cash Price, $3.98

CLARKE BROS- -

BOB- - H8LL
That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

BROHSQN & TflLLWS
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

IS TO BUY THEM NOW

406
Lackawanna Avenin

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-

ing at such ldv prices as at
this store.

THIS WAY TO SAVE HONEY ON

RPET
Prices elsewhere have already been advanced, and we shall be

compelled to meet new tariff conditions as soon as present lots are ex-

hausted, so we urge you to BUY NOW!
HEAVY ALL WOOL INGRAINS, beautiful patterns in Greens,

Black and Blues; light, dainty effects for bedrooms, fine small hall de-

signs, &c, &c, in a light assortment. Our price now only

60c. and 65c.
BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS A fine quality; beautiful patterns

in the latest colorings. Will surely sell them later at$i.oo! We offer
them at a genuine bargain price, namely, per yard,

e

SOc.
GKER & WATKIN

i

OKKicKrjeip

300

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaCka. Ave

uiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiimmiiiiim
S "Not only health hut morals nro promoted by tho cultivation of music.
K Kenned pleusuruH lllso inuslo stand lu thawuylif Broker taste

s
SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,

J. ALFUCD PKNNINGTON. Director Adams Ave. and Linden St

5 Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
S KturtentH may entorany of the departments NOW. Prospectus (second
S3 edition) tout on application.

nilllllillllUIIIIHIHIIIIIIilllllHIIlIIIIHIIIIKIHIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIlIllllllilllBllln

ILOIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING; CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Strect.Scranton, To. Telephone 3U85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT- .- I.lnseml Oil, Turpentlue, Whlto Loud, Coal Tar, ritcu

VurnUli, Dryer, Jupun uud Huluglu Mlalu.

MIW I,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Hcttilt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durnbts.

Varnish Stains,
Producing 1'crfectlmltntlon of GxpensWa

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo 'Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo nud Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

fibs SB RtS$r ' r Smss i mitt?

iiRkia nn'ni mm m t n i imi wi x

AND J. V. C1UERNSEY Stand at the MetJ
in tho Muslo track. You can always gt a
hotter bargain at his beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and seo for yourself buforu buylae.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUGRNSEY, Prop.

'iiimiiimiiii!imi!imiiii(imiiiiiiis

1 Baby 1

M M

Carriages
.?
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all the
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1 Babies B
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I J. D. WILLIAMS Si

S3 3ia and 3H Lack. Ave., Scranton, 3
niiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Sons More New Open Slock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COJIBIK AND SKE THEM BEFORE BUY-IN- Q

ELSEWHEItE.

WEICHEL BROS.,
Metropolitan China Hall,

140-11- 2 Washington Avo.
Mears Building.

ALSO

OTHER FULL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Gresn, Etc,

Now on Sals,

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetu by au entirely now procesi.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
331 Spruce St. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices In
Hats ami Furnish
lugs.

DUNN'


